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Press Release

Main Street Golconda
is announcing its annual
Quilt Show Luncheon,
which will be held Satur-
day, April 21 at Golden
Circle in Golconda start-
ingat10a.m.Lunchwill
beservedatnoon.

The group is in need
of quilts to display at
the show. Quilts can be
dropped off on Friday,
April20between4-7p.m.
atthePopeCountyGolden
Circleandpickedupafter
theluncheon.

Main Street will also
holdabarnquiltgiveaway.
Oneluckywinnerwillre-
ceive a gift certificate to

have a customized 3’x3’
or 4’x4’ barn quilt made
withcolorsandpatternof
choice.

A barn quilt will be
custom made by Barn
QuiltsbyMelinda.Tickets
are$1eachor six for$5.
Thewinnerwillbedrawn
atthequiltluncheon.

The quilt show lun-
cheon will consist of la-
sagna, salad, rolls, des-
sert, iced tea and coffee.
Ticketsare$12. Individu-
alswishing toattendmay
callGolcondaMainStreet
Golconda office at 618-
683-6246or JessicaWag-
ner at 618-926-4924 for
reservations or the barn
quiltgiveawaytickets.

MainStreetGolcondatohostAnnualQuiltShowLuncheon
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The Illinois Audubon

Societyhasacquired347-
acresinPopeCountywith
assistancefromtheIllinois
CleanEnergyCommunity
Foundation.

The property, known
asRoundPond,liesinthe
Coastal Plain Natural Di-
visionofIllinoisinanan-
cient channel of the Ohio
River.

This wetland rich area
contains high quality bot-
tomlandhardwood forests
and deep water swamps
with old growth bald cy-
pressandtupelogumtim-
ber.

The tract borders an
existing 206-acre Illinois
NaturePreserveownedby
TheNatureConservancy.

“Acquisition of this
property will now protect
all of the land associated
withtheRoundPondNat-
uralAreaandprovidesthe
opportunity to expand the
portion of the site that is
presentlydesignatedasan
Illinois Nature Preserve,”
explainedJimHerkert,ex-
ecutivedirector.

The Illinois Audubon

Society plans to provide
public access to the site
and is currently develop-
ingapublicuseplan.

Round Pond provides
habitat for a variety of
breeding birds of for-
ested wetlands, such as
the Swainson’s warbler
and also includes a heron
rookery.

Several rare plants
also are known from the
site including water hick-
ory, American snowbell,
winged sedge, cypress-
kneesedge,swollensedge,
narrow-leaved sunflower
and narrow-leaved cra-
bapple.

ThemissionoftheIlli-
noisAudubonSocietyisto
promote the perpetuation
andappreciationofnative
plants and animals and
the habitats that support
them.  Founded in 1897,
it’s Illinois’ oldest private
conservation organiza-
tion with 2200 members,
18 chapters and 19 af-
filiategroups.TheIllinois
AudubonSocietyhaspro-
tected nearly 5000 acres
by investing $11 million
to protect land and water
throughoutIllinois.

IllinoisAudubonSocietyprotects
uniquewetlandinsouthernIllinois
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Across the state, one

event at a time, Illinois
4-H members and volun-
teers are dedicating en-
ergy, time and money to
creatingmorefood-secure
communities where they
live.

OnApril4,Illinois4-H
passedamajormilestone,
providing more than one
million meals to families
aspartofthe4-HFeeding
and Growing Our Com-
munitiesinitiative.

“Theeffortsbeganhum-
bly in November 2013,”
said Bill Million, Univer-
sity of Illinois Extension
4-H youth development
specialist. “4-H members
evaluatethehungerissues
intheirlocalcommunities
and develop strategies to
meetthechallenges.”

Oneofthosestrategies
has been sponsorship of
meal-packaging events.
Illinois 4-H works with
Illini Fighting Hunger, a
University of Illinois stu-

dent group operated out
of Wesley Foundation in
Urbana.

“4-H club members
purchase bulk ingredi-
ents, then measure to fill
family-size packages of
the soy-based casserole
meals,”Millionsaid.“The
mealsaredistributedtolo-
cal foodpantries and ser-
vice organizations to be
distributed to families in
need.”

The ingredients cost
about 14 cents per meal,
and 4-H clubs hosting
a meal-packaging event
must raise funds to cover
thecostofthemealsthey
package. Up to $750 is
providedtogroupsbythe
Illinois4-HFoundation.

The largest packaging
event was held Nov. 4,
2017inUllin,representing
thecountiesofAlexander,
Johnson, Massac, Pulaski
andUnion.

More than 350 volun-
teers packaged 101,200
mealsinfivehours.

KristiStout,Extension

4-H youth development
educator, credits numer-
ous partner organizations
formotivatingtheirvolun-
teers in the massive hun-
ger-fightinginitiative.

Foodaccessisamajor
initiativeofIllinois4-H.

“In Illinois one in
five children face hunger
weekly,” Million said.
“Childrenstruggletolearn
iftheyarehungry.”

In addition to packag-
ingmeals,4-Hclubsspon-
soravarietyofhungerac-
tivities.Morethan22,000
poundsofproducewitha
valueof$39,000hasbeen
grownanddonatedtofood
pantriesfrom604-Hgar-
dens. In some counties,
4-Hmembersgatherfood
donations to fill weekend
backpacks for children to
take home. In other com-
munities, food packs are
giventoelderlyresidents.

Foodpantriesoftenlack
thesimple ingredients for
a birthday celebration, so
4-H members around the
statewentintopartymode

in2017.

Clubs inWarren,Hen-
derson, Kendall, DuPage,
Kane, Peoria, Macoupin,
Grundy, Franklin, Taze-
wellandMonroecounties
prepared more than 760
birthdaybagsanddistrib-
utedthemtolocalpantries
andhelpingagencies.

The bags included
everything needed for
a birthday celebration
— cake mix, frosting,
candles, hats, toys, party
supplies, birthday cards,
plates, napkins, balloons,
candyandpartyfavors.

More than 7800 4-H
youth and adults have
volunteered over 45,000
hours of service to im-
prove access to healthy
foodintheirIllinoiscom-
munitiesoverthepastfour
years.

Illinois4-Hclubshave
raised$65,000localfunds
to help families in need,
providing food to 389
foodpantries.

Million-mealmilestoneensuresIllinoisfamilieshavefood

AreaquiltersareinvitedtoGolcondaApril21fortheannualQuiltersLuncheon.Ticketsare$12.To
reserveaspotcallGolcondaMainStreetat618-683-6246.
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